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REV , SCOTT ON PROHIBITION ,

Yesterday Morning's Sermon nt St. Mary's'

Avenue Congregational Church ,

AN ANALYSIS OF THE SLOOUMB LAW ,

AVIiy tin ; Proposed Amendment In Im-

Iirnollonlilu

-

Mora .Study and
I.CBH .ShOUtlng KhNUIItltl-

lto Trno Kcform.-

Rev.

.

. Wlllnnl Scott spolco In hli own church
on Sunday morning to n largo congregation
on the Nebraska prohibition campaign , so-

called. . In part ho Mild :

"I nm led to speak of this matter because of
' Uio prominence It Is now taking In current

nffulrB , and because of n report I have lately
received that this pulpit Is opposed to pro
hibition. In what 1 shall say I ahull aim to
speak Intelligently , with n, vlow to n better
analysis of the subject rather than to the
conversion of any ono to any particular opin-

ion
¬

which I may hold. Wo need light rather
than hcnt. Too many nro preaching , and too
few studying nnd teaching-

."The
.

campaign before us is a move against
n law, which already exists , with a view to
securing n bettor one. What Is that lawl-

"It Is commonly known as the ''Slocumb-
lilgh license law," which was llnnlly passed
after n long struggle , about midnight on Feb-
ruary

¬

li! : , IbSl , on the thlity-sovcnth day of
the legislature ( > ' voting for it, 10 against It,
mid Ci absent or not voting. Previously In
the session a prohibition bill nnd mi cailler
high license bill , which made the license
f1,000 for nil cities nnd towns , had failed of a
majority , and nothing remained but to unite
on this or to put tliu issue over for two yours.-
Ho

.

It became a compromise law, hc.ivlly
loaded with amendments , mid moro prohibi-
tory

¬

In Its actual character than Is generally
rpcogubcd. It directed the proper authori-
ties

¬

to Issue licenses or to refuse them upon
their disciction , but prohibited their licens-
ing

¬

for less than n spcclliod sum for moro
than one municipal year without thiity free ¬

holders' signatures , or the publication of the
application n given time for protest in the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the community. It prohibited them from
issuing to an applicant of evil repute ortoono
who had piuvlously misused his prIvilcgGor to
tiny person or In any locality wheroforany
reason it was in their judgment unwise , and
there was no appeal from their decision.
They might absolutely icfuso to issue oven
DUO license , or might make tlio license so high
above the minimum set by law as to bo out of
reach of the business , In either case securing
full prohibition for the community-

."When
.

the license was Issued it carried a-

long list of prohibitions In itself. It pro-
hibited

¬

screened doors or windows ; selling to
minors , servants , apprentices , Indians , a
drunken person , or to an habitual drunkaid ,
oven when ho was sober ; selling on Sundays ,
election days , at falls , laces , military en-
campments

¬

or near country churches ; treat-
ing

¬

or L'ivinghwny liquor ; nnil it made the
saloon keeper liable for nil evil results of his
business to individuals or the community ,

nnd v ivcs and could recover dnm-
ngcs

-
fiom him. It was practically n prohibi-

tory
¬

law wheicver it was opeiated by a-

sitOIIK prohibitory sentiment ; mid It remains
ho today. It lias done away with the grocery
nnd stoio saloons of the years piovlous to
18&1 , and has been u tempercnco incusuio
from the beginning.

Its passage aroused at the time a vigorous
protest. Mr. Slocumb was denounced gen-
erally

¬

, but especially by the liquor Interests.-
ElToits

.

made to prove the law uncon-
stitutional

¬

, or to show that the license must
be Issued if asked , both of which failed. The
legislature of lbb.1 was urged to repeal it. In-
'Omaha the full license could not at Jlrst bo-
nafoly collected , mid quarteily payments
woio allowed. No attempts at Snndav clos-
ing

¬

or unscreened doors succeeded. The en-
deavor

¬

to establish a police commission was
Wttcily fought. Local politics tinned on the
uttiludo of candidates townid tills law. The
disordcily element steadily opposed it and
the orderly element defended it. If today
the saloon vote is to bo cast for It , which may
well bo doubted , it Is incicly because it fears
prohibition more. It is therefore plainly un-
fair

¬

to say of nn order loving cltuen who be-
lieves

¬

our present laws is the host HO can
now got , that ho is on the side of tlio saloon
intciest. When did the .saloon Intcie&tcomo
over to tills.side * How Ion- ,' will it stay if
the fear of piohibllion is removed-

."Hut
.

aio asked by paitics to
repeal this In favor of .something else. One
wishes it icpealed in favor of a ineio license
law , without prohibitory elements. To do-
tliis would bo to retieal fiom our present
position No order-loving will vote
lor it. Whoever pioposcd that amendment
meant mischief to good older. It is n true
liquor bill. But the other party wishes it 10-
pcaled

-
in favor of a pioliiliitory law. Is this

desirable * And can I believe it-
Is desirable for those leasons :

" 1. it is nearer our ideal whcnwopiav ,
'Thy kingdom come , in earth as it is in-
licaven. . '

"2. It Is a constitutional means of public
safetv.

"a. It docs prohibit.
"4 , It tends to icmovo the saloon as a temp¬

tation for youth.-
"fl.

.

. It makes the trnfllc Illegal.
"0. It will ultimately , If not immediately ,

produce prosperity in tlio community ,
"T. It Is coming in the near fututo , and wo

may as well get on and rldo.
"8. What the saloon peoplowantto prevent

I want to bccmo-
."Hut

.

can wo get it ! Pcihnps not now. Cer-
tainly

¬

not If temperance people cannot unite
nud woik in common fellowship and union. If
woould succeed wo must learn how to
fellowship the moral-suasion man , the legal-
tmaslon

-
man , and the man who thinks we

have the best law wo can get nt present. Wo
must lenm how to unite the blue ilbbon ,
white ribbon and no libbon people be-
lieve

¬

in sobriety and good order. Wo must
study and teach more , mid shout mid use vio-
lent

¬

language less. Wo must bo willing to-
t ko what vto can get , and not what wo want
Wo must surrender the cry , 'This thing or-
nothing. . ' Ifo cannot get the amendment
let us save mid stiffen our present law and bo-

Kood mitured. Wo must remember that Jesus
taught that laws than life. The
law on the outside ; tlio life from
within. When the life Is light the law
Is unnecessary , and when It is not right the
law la steadily biokun down. Jesus never
cast out mi evil spirit tiveopt , by putting a
peed bplilt in Its place. He dispossessed evil
by possessing with good. Moio prohibition
is unworthy of endeavor. The man who
builds is the savior. So ho v> ho is creating it
public moral mid religious sentiment , If bo
never says "prohibition" or "law , " is build-
Ing

-
up both , which the noisy prohibitionist

may possibly bo only himluilng. Let us build-
up the sentiment , and the law will come in
Its time. Slavery would never icttirn to
South Carolina if the amendment forbidding
it worn now erased. The people would not
allow It. When wo think as seilously and
houndly of the evils of saloons as v o now do-
of the evils of slavery it will not exist ,
whether wo have u law or not , for the people
will not allow It. Huston that day ! And if-
wo need a prohibitory law to help bring it in ,
us apparently do , lot us veto lor It.

Not -ii Callfuritia Hear.
Anybody can catch n cold this kind of

weather , The trouble Is to let go , Ilka the
man who caught the bear. Wo advise our
readers to purchase of the Goodman llrug

'.llC a"boo (.omplamts. Sold at f 1.00 a uo-
ttloor

-
a for f.'DO. OALlfOllNIA OA.llU-

CUUK gives linmcdlato ivllef. TlioCatar-
rlinl

-
virus Is soon dlsplnceil by Us healing

mid penetrating natiiro. ( Hvo it n trial.
Six months taMtincut , Sl.OO ; sent by mall ,

110.
. A Conllrmcil Vug.

John Peel , who has earned tlio reputation
of being tlio most continued vngrant nnd-

Hiieak thlof in the country , was arrested nt
Fort OmalM hust nisht w.illo in the net of

" reducing the supply of nitioiis boloni'liig to-

Coinpany U. John was foithwlth locked lu
' the Kiianl house and will bo prosecuted by-

tuo United States authorities.

Through conches Pullinnn pahu'o-
elcoiKns , illnlngcnrs , free reclining ohnlr
cars to Clitcago tind Inlorvonlne i olnts
via the grout llock Island"routo. . Tick-

et
¬

olllco 1002 , Sixtoouth uud Fnrimui.

MA.YNK8 I-AM ) SYNDICATE.

One oT ( ho Oronlcut of-

tlio Kind Uvcr Unvoted.
When 0. 13. Mnvno arrived hero lost week

from Ogdcn , Utah , his new homo , ho told a-

tttiK man that upon his rctuin from Sioux
City , In. , where ho was then en route , ho
would tell him something. The promise was
mndo good yesterday.

Taking the reporter into his room nt the
Pnxton hotel Mr. Maynq showed him the
signed papers In the organization of the
tficntestland syndicate over effected In the
west. It will bo known as the Mnyno Syndi-
cate

¬

nnd 1ms a capital of fcJOW,0)00, , ( ) , Among
the leading and heaviest stockholders are the
following widely known capitalists :

W. A. Pnxton of this city , who will bo the
trustee of the syndicate ; D. T. Hedges ,
piesidcnt , nnd Edward Ilawkcnson , secre-
tary

¬

of the union stock yards , Sioux City ;

James Booge , vice piesidcnt of the Sioux City
As Not thorn railroad company ; F. V. Parker,

broker. Boston ; J. T Wntermuy , vlco presi-
dent

¬

of the Manhattan Trust company , New
York ; Wendell Goodwin , piesldent , nnd
Donald McLean , general manager of the
construction company now building the Pa-
citlc

-

Short line milioad , and A. S. Garret-
son , president of tlio Sioux National bank ,

Sioux City-
.Cvcry

.
ono of the gentlemen mimed Is moro

than n millionaire , and the nine names repre-
sent

¬

a combined wealth of 75000000.
One fact in connection with the organiza-

tion
¬

of this syndicate that will prove an es-
pecially

¬

-great surprise to business circles In
Omaha Is that W. V. Wood , paying teller cf
the National Bank of Commerce , this city ,

has been mndo secretary nnd treasurer of the
syndicate. Mr. Wood severed his connection
with tlio bank on Saturday , and leaves for
Ogilon today.

The syndicate v, 111 do a general land busi-
ness

¬

As a stni tor It has purchased outright
1KK( ) acres of land adjoining the stock yards
and between them and the city of Ogdcn , to-

gether
¬

tvith all the choicest and most desira-
ble

¬

property , both business and residence , in
and around Ogdcn.-

Mr.
.

. Mayno , who will bo general manager
for the syndicate at Ogdcn , lias , during the
few days ho bos spent in Omaha while on his
present visit here , sold n score or moro of line
pieces of Ogdcn property to poisons living in
this city. Ho returns to Ogdcn today.

Supremely Delightful
To the emaciated and debilitated invalid Is
the sense of returning health and strength
produced by Hobtctter's Stomach Bitters.
When that promoter of vigor Is tested by per-
sons

¬

in feeble health , its restorative and
potency soon evinces itself in

improved appetite , digestion and nightly re.
pose , the solo conditions under which
strength and nerve quietude is vouchsafed to
the human system. A gain of llcsh of course
ensiiQs upon the lestoration of digestion nnd-
assimilation. . As suicly as winter follows the
fall of the leaf , does disease shadow the foot-
steps

-
of declining strength , when the prema-

ture
¬

decadence of vitality is not arrested.-
Marasmus

.

, consumption and other wasting
maladies are prompt to fasten upon the en-
feebled.

¬

. Avert disease , thcicfoio with this
gi cat enabling tonic , which not only renews
falling sticngth but mitigates and counter-
acts

¬

the inlirmities of ago and those of the
gentler sex. Rheumatism , mahuia , liver and
kidney troubles yield to It.

John Stilllvnii , nil Old Man , Meets
AVilli a Terrible Death.

John Sullivan , an old man living with his
daughter , Mrs. Daniel Carey , nt 1111 South
Twelfth sticet , mot with a teriible death yes-

terday
¬

morning-
.At

.

this point on Eleventh street the ground
to the front and north of the Carey dwelling
has been graded away , leaving thchouso some
thirty feet above the street grade.

Sullivan slept in an upper loom of the
house , mid arising be'foro dnj light ho was
hoard to open the door and go out. Two
hours later the members of the family arose,

prepared the breakfast , ono of the children
being bent up-stairs to call the grandfather.-
A

.
moment Inter the child came back and 10-

poi ted that grandpa's clothes were beside the
bed. but ho as not there.

The house was searched and their attention
was turned to the outside , when , upon look-
ing

¬

over the high bank , a distance of thiity
feet below lay tlio cold and lifeless body of
John Sullivan , his head crushed and his cn-
the face cut off, by coming in contact with
the cornei'of the roof of the coal house, w hich-
he struck as ho fell.

The body was left hero it was lying and
the coioncr notified. Upon his nnival tlio ici-

mliiib
-

were taken to Heafey's morgue , where
an inquest will bo held this afternoon. '

Mrs Caioy , the daughter , was seen. She
stated that her father was ninety-five yenis-
of ago and had been in poor health for some
time. Her theory of the accident is that
Sullivan arose before daylight , walked down
st ills , and as he opened the door, stumbled
and fell , and bofoio ho could iccover his
fooling , slipped over the embankment , which
is only about four feet fiom the door-

.If

.

you spit up phlegm , nnd are trrublcd-
witli a hacking cough , use Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's
¬

Tur wine Lung Balm.

AMONG THIS FLOWERS.

An Incident of the Ijiist Illness of 1* .

O. lllmebuttgli.-
A

.
gentleman who has just rctuwicd from

Los Angeles relates a beautiful incident of the
last Illness of the late P. C. Ilimebaugh. For
several days previous to his death Mr. Hime-
baugh

-

suffered very much and was kept con-

stantly
¬

under the influence of opiates. On
several occasions the pain became so intense
as the effect of the opiates wore oft that ho
bald to the doctors In attendance : "Let mo-
go. . I know I cannot live. This pain i-
striblo and it is toituro to prolong my life
with mctiieino' '

Ono moinlng , a shoit time before the end
came , us the patient opened his eyes they
rested upon a handsome bouquet which a-

fiiend had sent in and which was bitting on a
table at the bedside.-

A
.

smile lit up the wan features of the suf-
ferer

¬

as ho said : "Now I know why I have
been permitted to Hvo so long. I will bo
bulled among the ( lowers "

All nature in southern California was at
that time in her most ! diess.
Flowers wore blooming everywhere nnd the
nil * was heavy with their frajrranco. Mr-
.Himcbaugh

.

passed away n few days after his
wish had been utteied and in accordance with
it l.is body now rests on u gentle slope in one
of the most pictuies quo spots in the Los
Angeles cemetery-

.Pozonl's

.

Complexion Powder produces n
soft and beautiful shin ; it combines every
element of beauty and puilty.

Kid TUoCoy Arrested.
Harry Hill , alias Kid McCoy , a man for

sought , was
ni rested yes-toi day nnd is now in Jail , vhero
the charges of burglary , forgciy and deseilion
from the United State army hang over his
head. The arrest resulted from his "wife ,"
Kittle Murphy , a loonier at Sixteenth ami
California streets , giving up his whcioabouts.
After committing numerous potty ollcnscs ,

Hill a year ago enlisted at Fort Sully , but
soon becoming tired of ni my life ho left bo-

Uvcon
-

two days , and since that time hnsnmn-
ngcd

-

to evade both the civil nnd military au-
thorities.

¬

.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Kestoralivo Nervine-
at Kuhn & Co..s , Kith mid Douglas , cuics
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-

gb
-

, Ills , etc. _

A Mat do With a CYu y Man.
Fritz Baker , un old man without homo or

friends , was found InthovlclnltyofFiftccnth
and Vlnton btrcets ycstculay afternoon

around in nn insaiio condition.
When the pollccmnn on that beat attempted
to nircst Filtz ho fought HUe n wild beast ,

biting nnd tcai ing his own Jloih. Ho was
ilnally overpowered nnd sent to the city jail ,

whore , nftcr an examination , it was decided
ho was crazy , after ho was turned over
to the county.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup l the best
of all remedies for children teething. "5
cents a bottle-

.Itun

.

by Mule rimer.
The Burl street and Walnut Hill motor line

lias relumed to first principles , and once moro
the street car mule of other days has como to
the front , but not to btay.

They are putting u new bhaU

nt the Mercer power house , nnd to do this it-

is necessary to tlo up some of the lines on ac-

count
¬

of there not being sufficient power to
operate them nil , Travel upon the Walnut
Hill line is the lightest , nnd for this reason it
was laid up-

.Tomorrow
.

the new shaft will bo in plnce ,
nnd then the line will run as before. At the
present time passengers nro convoyed on the
cnblo line to Burt strcot , where they nro
transferred to horse cars , which run out to
the end of the Walnut Hill motor lino.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of-

Omiihn , Council Bluffs , DCS Molncs ami
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. daily. Ticket olllco 1002 , Sixteenth
and Fai'imm st. , Omaha.-

'Now

.

Contes HOIIHO , Knn. City.
Absolutely flro proof. Finest nnd largest

hotel In Kansas City. Unexcelled In its np-
polntmcnts.

-

.

itir.it.
HILL On Sunday morning , Emma Dolly ,

the beloved daughter of Matilda Hill , aged
!3 years , S months mid 0 days.
Funeral from the residence of Its grand-

parents
¬

, Otto nnd Louisa Schneidewlnd , 3207

Maple street, nt 3 p. m. Tuesday , May 20.

Friends of the family invited ,

Don't : AVHli tlio Tliront-
nnd lungs. Use only the old brand Baker's
pure ccd liver oil or Baker's emulsion. All
druggists.

*
" 1> A MOMC" IJjAYS HAVOC.-

He

.

Causes Alarm Among tlioYouiif *

Jjudlon of Tompkinsvllle N. Y-

.A
.

largo monkey, which is supposed to
have escaped from some ship , is causing
a deal of annoyance to women and chil-
dren

¬

of Tompklnsvlllo , S. I. , and is
furnishing a largo amount of amusement
to the small boys of the village , says
the Now York World. For faoveral
weeks the animal has caused a commo-
tion

¬

among the villagers. IIo has been
scon peeping through the windows of
bedrooms and has been vainly shot at
several limes by parties of young men
ami boys , who have been on ti still hunt
for him.

Nobody knows exactly whore the
monkey came from. lie was 11 rat seen
about two weeks ngo at I o'clock in the
morning by a man who was returning
from business. The gentleman taw "his-
highness' ' heated on the roof of n shed
in the rear of his house trying to pry
open the blinds of the wfndow. The
appearance of tlio man scared the mon-
key

¬

, and swinging himself into a tree
by means of his tail ho escaped. Since
then ho has been seen scores of times ,

and the boys of the village have been
ohiising him with stones and toy pistols.-
IIo

.

has a "hobby" of perching in the
branches of trees or cross-beams of tel-
egraph

¬

poles to watch people retiring at-
night. . Tills chattering intruder is sup-
posed

¬

to have made his escape from a
largo East India bark which sailed from
Stapleton a few days ago.

Now Is tbe Time.-
On

.

and after Monday , May 19th , the
Missouri Pacific railway will sell tickets
at the following rates :

Omaha to Kansas Citv , 100.
Omaha to St. Louis , *200.
Omaha to Pueblo , 400.
Omaha to Colorado Springs and Den-

ver
¬

, 705.
Corresponding reductions to all other

points.
Call at olTlcc , N. E. cor. 13th and Far-

nam
-

before buying your tickets.-
J.

.

. O. PHILI-IITI , Tuob. F. GODFKEY ,
A. G. P. and F. A. P. and F. A-

.A

.

llrport 011 Fruits.-
Tlio

.

United States department of ngri-
ciilturo

-

is preparing , under the super-
vision

¬

of the chief of the pomological
division , to ibsuo a very full report on
the many varieties of fruits grown in
this country. This report will consist
largely of the actual experience of prac-
tical

¬

fruit trrowcrs in all sections of the
country , and in order that it may bo as
comprehensive as possible , the pomol-
ogibt

-

, Mr. Vim Domtin , will bo obliged
to all practical fruit-growers willing to
contribute their experience and reply to
the circular of interrogatories which ho
has prepared for the purpose , who will
bond him their mime nnd postollico on a-

posal card. Address II. E. Van Deman ,

Pomologibt , U. S. Department of Agri-
culture

¬

, Washington , D. U. All those
who assist in the work of this report in
the manner indicated will receive a copy
when published.

The auction sale of lots in tlio now
town of Piedmont , situated at the junc-
tion

¬

of the F. . M. fs M. V. R. R. anil the
Black Hills & Ft. Pierre E. R. , will
open at 10 o'clock a. in. , Thursday , May
21?.

The place was known in stage days as
Spring Valley ranch , was a stage station
and ono of the most picturesque spots in
the HillH-

.An
.

abundant water supply and valu-
able

¬

quarries of stone , deposits of limo
and brick clay promibo to niuko it an im-
portant

¬

point-
.Excursion

.

tickets of ono faro for round-
trip will bo on sale May ill , good until
May 20 , at all stations between Norfolk
and Sacora and AVhitowood and Sacora.

General Sliorman'H Home-
.fionoral

.

Sherman , it is staid , has taken
for his special quarters the front baie-
ment

-

of his new house. In the wall ho
has built a great lire-proof safoin whloh-
ho has stored every document of value
connected with his long and brilliant
career in the army , his commi&aioiib ,

orders from the war department , diaries ,

correspondence , every note ho has jotted
downuvorything that has a value as a-

part of the record of his soldiering. On
the walls of the room hang maps of the
Holds of battle whereon ho led his men
from victory to victory. On the lloor
are Ills camp cheats stored as they
over have been with his uniforms and
tlio clothes ho wore beneath them with
his swords and bolls and all the accoutre-
ments

¬

of a general's trappings and camp
outlit. Ills private secretary is kept
constantly bu y replying to letters of in-
quiry

¬

from all parts of Uioorld ,

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha.-

llmuperlor

.

eicellenca protcn In millionof homci-
formore than u quarter of a cuntiirr U Ii u v l JJ."
the I'nlloil btntei ( iiiTeinmcnt. Kn lor ) 'i by Ilia-

lir.uliol' tin) dr"al l'nlror >Ule> ni th lrunEu ,
.1'ureitft-xlmcit Uealtliful. llr I'rlev'a Cream Unl.-

Imt 1'uwilur iloci not contain AiumoiiU , Um w-

Alum. . 9blilonlr In cnn .
I'UICK IIAKISO I'OVVIIKH CO-

.nen
.

YOIIK , CUICAUO. KAMUXMUIO. tiLOUIS.

Constipation ,
I F not remedied in season , la liable to

become habitual and chronic. ' Dras-
tic

¬

purgatives , bj-iTcnkenlnptbo bowels ,

conllrm , rnthor th.in euro , tlio ot11.
Ayor's 1'llls , baiiig inllti , effective , nnd-
jtreiiKthuuitiK In their notion , are goner-
nlly

-

recommended by tlio faculty aa tlio
Lost of aperients-

."IJnvliiR
.

been subject , for years , to
constipation , being able to find
much relief , I nt last tried Ajer's 1'llla-
.I

.

deem It both u duty and u pleasure
to testify Hint I have derived great bcu-
cilt

-
from their use. For oter two years

past I Imvo tiiken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them. " G. W-

.Uowmuii
.

, 20 East Main St. , Carlisle , 1'a-

."I
.

Imvo been taking Ayor's Pills nnd
using thum in my family since 1857 , and
cheerfully recommend them to all In
need of n tmfa but effectual cathartic. "

John M. Hoggs , LoutsUlIo , Ky-

."For
.

cltflit years I was afflicted with
constipation , which at last became so
bad that tlio doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to take Ayor's
1'llls , and soon the Iwwcls recovered
their natural and regular action , so that
now I am in excellent health. " S. L-

.Loughbridge
.

, Hrynn , Texas.
" Having used Aycr's Pills , with good

results , I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which they are recommended. "
T. Conuers , M U. , Centre Dridgo , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
BY-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass ,

Gold by All Dru giti( ami Dealers In Medicin-

e.A

.

maker that makes a cor-

set
¬

to suit nine-tenths of the
women ought to know how to
suitninetenths of the girls
as well-

.A
.

woman can go to a store
every store in the country

that sells corsets at all and
get Ball's corset , wear it a
week or two or three , and
then go back and get'her
money again if she wants it-

.So
.

can a girl-
.A

.

mighty good corset
that !

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.
CHICAGO CORSET Co. . Olilcago and Kew Tort.

DRINK ROOT
HIRES' BEER.
The Purest anil Best Drink in the World-

.Appetizizing
.

, Delicious , Sparkling and
the Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

A

.

Package [liquid! 25c , mokes 5 gallons.

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. Kaslly Made. Try It-

AbkyourDruKKlst or Grocer for it and taUo-
no other. See that you get II IRES' .

THE ONLY GENUINE.
Made by C. K. HIKES , Philadelphia , Venn.-

To

.

euro Biliousness. Sick nendnclio. Constipation ,
Malarln. Liver Complaints , tnlto tlio safe

cud ccrtald remedy , SMITH'S

Use tlio BM ALT , SIZE ((10 little beans to fho liot-
lo

-
( ) . They are tlio most convenient : bull all ages-
.1'rlcoof

.
either size , 25 cenU i ur buttle.

* nt 7. 17. 70 : I'lioto-pmvnra
HkBOCJBIVI'L * panel 6Uo of thb plcluro tor 4
cents (coppers or ttatu ps ) . **

J P. SSIITrt K, CO .
Makers of "Illlo Ilcans , St, Louis. M-

o.HE.

.

. J. E. McGEEW ,
THE SPECIALIST.

The Doctor [ i finsnrpngscd-
In the trrntmcnt of nil
forma of Prhnto Dlscnua.-
No

.

treatment hns uur IK en
more tucccsufiil and none
has hnil stronger endorse

ment. A enrols gunrintccd In the Aery worst cncce-
in from .1 to S dnB Ithout the loss of nil hour's time.

Those who hmo hi en
under his trcutmcnt for
Stricture or dlnlcnlty in

relieving the lil'Ulder , prononncoit ninoct unndcr-
fill M1CC091. A cnnijikto euro Inn few Unjs wllhout
lain , instruments or IOSB of time.

timidity oriimonfncss , In tliclr worst forme uud
most dreadful results arc absolutely cured

And nil n.MAIKJ-
MSCAMIb

:

turn !

nt homo
Instruments Aonilcrfnl H-muly. HOUHb for
Indira from 2 to 4 ON'I.Y-

.nnd
.
nil nlec.we of ( lie bUn ,

lllood , Heart , l.hrr , Kid-
lirju

-

nnd IthuUUr cured
C'urcd InSOtotOdnjs The
niiut rapid , fafo mm ( flirt-
no

-

trintmcnt Knoun to the
medical profession , : Irnio of the diteoko re-
mot rd from the blood : n complete cure guaranteed-

.For"inuu'
.

or "Homnn" , ( ncli ] 0c
( tumps ) Treatment by eortu-
HHinilenco

-

Stnmp for reply
" N.E Con 14TU AND FAIINAMST-

.0i
.

| n from 8 A M to U J1 .-
M.l&uancit

.

on rnrnnni or Hth bt ,
OMAHA , NEB.

Coming to Omaha.

First 3 Months Free
of'Gharge.I'-

ho
' .

eminent dwlort IH nrrho on May 10

mid loontu iiLMinaiiontly nt Jln-li ii's uenuo.1-

K)0
.

Doiiu-liuhtrcal. Umiiliu. All who vKIt tint
iluttom ficforo Junoa lll lecuUo suuloes for
tlinlli-.t tlirco moiitlis fico ofcliaiKo. Tlio
only ( k'hliud la ii leeiimim-mlHllon from
thti > o lioin tliuy ouic. The durKiis ilu not
publish tlio iiuinus o ( tliulr nulluata but
blinply usotliciu as lefuieiieo.-

Tlii'oo
.

tioimau anil KaKllnli | )liy.Iolans treat-
nil ilUousus and (lofmmUlos. un.t IIOMT uucvpt
tin IntMiiiililu CUSP. If jonrnulady Isliojond-
allliono they fi.inl.ly tell you. also cau-
tlini

-
jon against spending money for ub lub-

slicatment ,

llcmumhor dates and Rocnily. astlinlrnnicei-
mo cixindcUiiuiltij tholitttt unyiuf fuo ser *

xke.Cntnrrh nnd Cntnrrhnl Deaf-
ness

¬

Positively cured by their
German Treatment.

Off ice I lours 9 a. in. to S p. in.

$'Thi8 nuropoan stall of physicians
is incorporated by uoto ( lej'iblatur-

o.m

.

XTTo travel for Iho 1-oiilhlll Nur ruin
< i> CoutUa.Vuini ) M ) to Ilu ) 11 luunih and

vipcntvt to ancnti. to aull our CmiBillan Kronu itoik-
AOilIui SIO.M'i MkdliouYli. .

H

Which our advertisements command never more strikingly illus-
trated

- .*

than in the rush for the Spring Suits , -which we placed on special
sale last week. They are going fast. Wo have opened the past few days
several more styles , among the greatest values of which we mention.

Fine blue Serge Suits of an excellent Quality , well made and trim-
med

-*

, a genteel summer suit , good and nice enough for anybody to wear
at 89O. Other houses offer this suit as a bargain for 18.

Black Cheviots are all the rage now. We offer a very fine grade in,

sacks and frocks , of good workma'nship and fitting at 9.75 for the
suit. The usual price for such quality is about 168O.

For seven dollars we offer several hundred Sack Suits , of all woo }

cassimeres and cheviots , in neat patterns , good honest business suits ;*
You will find snits in this lot which you would think cheap at $1-

2.Boys5
.

© tilts.-
We

.

have also received during the past week several big lines of-

Boys' suitSj short and long pant , in which'you will find equally big baiM-
gains. .

BOO Knee Pan't Suits of a splendid pattern , and durable goods , sizes
4 to 13 , at $1.OO.-

3SO
.

good all wool Cheviot and Cassimere Suits , in handsome checks'
coat pleated and well made up , at $2.28-

.We
.

also offer as a special , about 2OO all wool Knee P ants Suits o {

very strong material , regular knockabouts , the regular price of which is1

3. The color does not take well and we have marked them down to;

190. )
r ,

SHOES Gentlemen who are looking for the best shoe for spring and.J
summer wear , are requested to look over our line of genuine Kangaroo"
Shoes , as they are decidedly the best ever made for tender feet. Wq
have them in lace , congress and Southern ties , Goodyear welts , guaranyt-
eecl , at $3.9O-

.We
.

offer today 1O cases of fine Patent leather shoes , Lace and Con-
gress

->

, of good quality and tine finish at 2.5O , shoe stores charge you
5.OO and 6.00 for no better quality.-

We
.

also offer a full line of low cut Shoes for sum mer wear at about
one half the prices shoe stores get for them.

Nebraska Clothing Co.
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

For a Few Days
-wn or-

rcnMensSuits
-

At the remarkable low pri-

ces
¬

of-

It being an established
fact that our goods are all
strictly first-class , each pur-

chaser
¬

of one of these suits
may well feel he has got-

ten

¬

the best value for his

mo-

ney.Tumblers

.

SG ,

SG ,

1OG ,

1SG
arid

20GE-
LAOH. .

All Kinds. Price * reduced for 10 days

PERKINS ,

GATCH &
LAUMAN'S ,

IpM FARNAM STREET NEW PAXTON BLOCK.

Grand Lottery of Juarezt
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessiona ie ?.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place in publio nt the OITY OP JUAUnfoimorly( I'.iso clol Nurto ) , Mc4 K

WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 1S9O.
Under the personal supcrvlofnn ol GEN. JOHN S. MOSBY , ami Mil. OAMILO AIirirrMiEit-
lio former a Rcntlcman of such iiroinlncncn in the United States lliat Ills nresoneu alone Ii-

snliltlent KUiu.inteo to the imljllc tliat thu drawings will bo hold with stilut hunuity anil lull'- '
ness to all , mid the latter (the Supervisor of thu Governmentla of uiual st.uiillui }

and Intejilty. ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO. '
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO, Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS , $ -1 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , 1. ' V-

LxIST OF P1LI2LELS.
1 Prize of Approximation Prizes.$60,000, $$60,000, 100 Prlioi of $ fill each 1.1000
1 I'rUoof 10IXX ) JO.IXJO JIX ) I'rUos of We ni . .1(10-

0Wo

(

1 f ,00 ) 100 Prizes of 2j each
.1 I'rlcsofI-

D
l.UUU f-.ch 3UDO-

SUO
Terminal Prizes.-

ftMToimlmli
.

I'rlzoj or-
H

cnch VVJOO-

IIX
toMIOOU tit) enoh. . . .

) 1'rlrcs of ) each 6,000-
K

O''J' '1 cruiltiuU to f IO.IJJJ I'rliu of tlU uuch
100 I'rlios of fnch fi.lJWJ-

SO' 'M Prizes or cncli 7,600 1014 Prizes amounting to 1.2

the undersigned hereby certify ( lint the Ilnnco-
Nnclonnt

If nnr ticket ilrnirlnK n prl70 l < 'cnt to Ihnnnilorn-
lKiicMnt Mexico In C'hlhiinlnm hni on deposit , Its f.ico vnlno " 111 ho ( ollnctuil inul rcmltto4-
tofrom the Intcrnntlonnl llnnklnit Conipiiny , thu owner thereof frco of tlmrxo.

iiAUthe necessary funds to inmrnnteo the pnymont of nil : ) ( ! II llllISMS'( .

the prizes draiui In the ( iinnd lottery of ..Iiinro-
z.Vofurthercortiry

. I'roaidcnt I'l I'IMO Xatlonul llnnk , CI I'nio , Tot. '
Una wo will mipurvlio nil thonr-

rnnicniunt4
- AOI3NTS WANTI311. '

, and in porann luanntto nnd control nil I'or club nitoi , or any otltoi InTormilliin ivrlio t&
thodriwhiKsof this Lottery, nnd thnt thoxumo arc the nnihMHlKncil. stiithu > our nildrfi clc.irlv ltu-

Htntoconducted with honesty , fairness und In eood faith , Cuuntr. Street nnd Number. Moroiii | lil mill
towards all parties. will LonnHiiroil hy your ciicluslnt,1 : in ouiul-

opoJOHN S. MOSnv. Commissioner.U-
AMII.O

. ln-arln your full nililrui .

Amiun.M'.s , " " mONAT. ItANKINn CO ,

Supervisor for tlio Oovui iimont. Ulty of , " '

KfOrT"'Tp'Fr' Pond rpinlltnnccs for tickets l y ordinary letter , contiilnliii ; Mom y Order
- - - ' Ihsnul by nil : , Comn.mlua , Now Voile : , Hunk Di.iUui l'osl.4-

Note. . Address all registered letteisto ,

MEXICAN BANKING CO. . -

GlLij of Juarez , Moxloo , via Lil Pa o. '1 e-

x.MM

.

MEYER & BRD , ,

Diamond Merchants , ImporLors and Mami-lacl.urlnyJowolors. .

CORN Kit 10TII AMID ITAKNAM BTS. . OMAHA.
Heart pur "Special Bill of Faro" for this weolr. Wo will o.'lor both "K.iro"

and "WollDonu11 novelties tu every department at lowest priooj.-
Dliiinoiitl

.

ringer Kind's from 2.50 up to $50 ! ) .
IHnmonil I.iuo 1'nis from 5.01) up to 1000.01 ).
Diamond Cur Kings from 10.01) up to 210000.
Diamond Studs ; Diamond Scarf Pins ; IHiinioni ! Collar Millions ; Dia-

mond
¬

Cull' Muttons ; Diamond Hull* I'lus Diamond l.orkuts ; Diamond
Drai'dcls. I.ouso Diamonds mounted to order at short notice.-

NATCH
.

US Larce assortment 1'lno Solid ( .'old Stem Wlndinu' Watcheu
from 15.00 up to 501.01) ) . ( ,'old rilled Matches , 15.00 and npnanl.
All liindSlhernud Nlckol Watches , from the Cheapest to thu liust.hto
our Non 5.01) Watch.

Ono lot of Hulled I'lato Hracelcts , assorloil 'milem * , said funncrl ) nt
$ 2.00 nnd $ : i.OO , no-v oOo onrh ( o close llicin on ( .

1,001)) I'lno Solid ( 'old Hn ei * Hln ut 1.00 , $ ! . .") () , 200. $ :i.OO ,
1.00 , 5.00 anil up ID 10.l( ) > , oHi2.01! ) to $20.00.-

A
.

heniitirnl line ( if thu cclelirntcd "I'a Man Diamonds , " ( Imitation
Iliiiiumls ) In ( lold SctUiifjs , Studs , Snirf Tins , Lauo Tins , Kin1 IMiit-

etc.
;- ,

. , frnm 1.00 npuiirtl-
.Sl'IJCIAIr

.-Wo oiler Torn foivtlnjs only , until nil nro sold about 10(1-

I'lno
(

Steel Cnning Sots , pieces , l only 2.01 , norlli $ .") .OD. tall
earlj , us they lll not lust Ion-

ltnrinliis
-,'.

In t''ocks.' Lumps , Siltortrnre , Umlirolliu , otu-

.tttritcpnirliiK
.

In nit Its uirlons braiiclios.
Store for rent and fixtui'cs I'oisalo. .


